
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

31Ir. and Mris. Jacob: Ehrhardt. of
Ehrhardt. are on a vit to' her moth-
er. 1.H. F. Cline.

Mr. T. i. -Jcnes. of Ei:rhant. is
visiting relatives in NeWberrv.

Rev. M. J. Eptiing. of Savannah,
Ga., is spending a few days in the
city.

Misses Mildred and Sarah Simmons.
who have been visiting their sister.
Mrs. C. R. Stone, in Spartanburg, re-

turned home on Friday.
Mr. A. T. Brown left Saturday for

sGlenn Springs.
Mrs. William Johnson and Prof.

James Johnson left Sunday for Glenn
Springs.

Miss Grace Clark left on Friday for
Saluda. N. C., where she will spend
the summer.

Sheriff Buford yesterday arrested
Rev. J. E. Eades, who is a colored
divine, who is wanted in Greenwood
on the charge of bastardy.

lMr. and Mrs. Sim Fair left for their
home in Alabama on Friday.
Mr. Vance Irby, of Laurens, spent

Smay in the city.
Mr. John C. Goggans, clerk of conrt,

las returned from an extended visit
to Texas. He says that he had a most

delightful trip -and met many New-
berrians, who .have made their home
in Texas, all -of whom are prospering
in -their adopted state. He is accom-

panied by Mrs. Hazel Long, daughter
of Mr. Lawson Long, of Dallas, Texas,
who will spend .some weeks on a visit
to relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Kennedy ave
returned from their bridal tri and
:are at home at Mr. and Mrp. M. A.
Carlisle's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 1earman, of
-lorida, are visiting hi ather Mr. F.
G. Spearman at Helera and other re-

latives.
Misses Jennie Fnd Dora Mann left

Sunday for Aeville, N. C., where
they will spenA several weeks visiting
Triends and 'elatives.

City col cil :has let the contract to
Mr. J. . Rodgers, of Columbia, for
numbe' ng the houses preparatory to
the

~

stallation of free delivery of

Mss Mary Campbell, her little
\nephew, and niece, Robbie and Marie
'Camzpbell, are on an extended visit
fiom Fitzgerald, ,Ga., to her sister,
Mkrs. W. B. Johnson, at Newberry.

- Mr. and Mrs. Jno. G. Peister and
dagghter, Miss Fettie Peist.er, of
Tfexas, are visiting relatives and
friends in Newberry. .Mr. Peister
mnoved to Texas sixteen years ago and
hbis is hbis second visit since he left,
the first being only three years after
lie moved.

Mr. Robert Parks, who has been
working in the Observer office for
some time has been appointed one of
the clerks in -the ~postoffice and went

to work in the postoffice yesterday
niorning.-
Miss £Bessie Oxner9 of Kinards, i~

vsiing Miss Christina Mills on Route
No. 3.

Copeland Brothers.
CopeandBrothers -are offering all

ftheir summer goods at prices t.hat
will atrraet you. This big sale will be

on until August 1st., and it will pay
any one desiring anything in thei
line to give them a call before purch-
8sing

Fine Peaches. .

Mr. Ben Sloan has placed on our

desk tiwo banec- of peaches, whie
grew from seed planted. These peaeh
es ripen in July and August. Mr.
Sloan has fifteen tress of these peach.
~es and from all of them there is a

full crop. Mr. Sloan lives about ,three
sna a half miles east of Newberry.

Hair & Havird.
Those wishing to secure great bar-

gains in white goods this week will
-find them at the Big Midsummer Em.

broidery Sale at The Right Price
Store. Besides embroideries they are
also selling muslins, white goods and
wash goods at a great reduction. The

purchaser of $5.00 wotth of goods i

cash will be given free a subscriptioi
for one year to the Pictorial Review.

-BISHOP GUERRY BETTER.

Eas ~Been 111 But is Now Convales

-cent.
There hav~e been reports that Rev

'W. A. Guerry, bishop coadjutor of the

.ifioeease, has been very ill and many
of 'his friends were worried. Yester
day The State received the following
tErom Dr. B. Lawton Wiggins, vic4

chancellor of Sewanee university:
"Dr. Guerry returned from Cedal

Mountain a week as-o quite ill, but is
-now convalescent.'' This good new

~will be received with gratificatioI
t*irouhout the state.

MR. SMITH FAMED TO COME.

Newberry County Cotton Grower's
Association Reorganized

Yesterday.

NewberrY Coulty (.otton (ower's
a1'ocIa had annnneed through
is )resi<lent. 3ir. 1. T. C. Hunter that
Mr. E. D. Smith. president of the
State Cotton Gower's association.
would be in Newberry yesterday and
deliver an address. About two hun-
dred or more of farmers came to New-
berry for the purpose of hearing Mr.
Smith. Mr. Smith did not come. He
i it not 4end any message as to why
he did not appear. The meeting was

not call to order until about 1 o'clock
hopinz that Mr. Smith would come on

one or the other of the midday trains.
President Hunter tried to reach some-

body connected with his office in Co-
lumbia, but failed. Mr. Fred Long,
who was at Edgefield last week where
Mr. Smith spoke. stated that Mr.
Smith told him that he would be here
yesterday. That is the last messa-ge
which has been received from Mr.
Smith.
This is about the third time that

Mr. Smith has disappointed the New-
berry farmers. Mr. Hunter pomised
the meeting yesterday thwtAie would
endeavor to get some explanation
from Mr. Smith f-eing his failure
to be here yesterday and that he
wouIld publid the reasons in the
the county papers, or failing to secure

any reasns, would advise the farmers
to thateffect.

It/ as a great disappointment, for
areat many of the farmers left their
.ork in order to hear the speech of
Mr. Smith. Despite the fact that Mr.
Smith was absent, however, there was

a good meeting and it will no doubt.
result in the reorganization and the
revivitying of the Newberry County
Cotton Grower's association.
Mr. Hunter, in calling th. meeting

to order, stated that even though some1
of the farmers were put out because
of Mr. Smith's failure to come, and
even though Mr. -Smith probably has
not treated the farmers of this coun-

ty as they deserve .to be, that was no

reason for condemning the cotton as-

sociation.
In this day everything is in a com-

bine, and if the farmers fail to meet
combination with combination they
may expect to be at the mercy of t.he
great combine of the country. The far-
mers cannot expect to' make money
or even to exist until they do combine
in order to meet combination with
combination. Not for the purpose of
fighting any one, but if any one gets
in the way and is hurt, is it simply
his fault.
Mr Hunter stated that we had prae-

tically~no organization in this coun-f
tv. The election of officers should
have been in December, but though
he tried very hard only two persons
came. The farmers in the Cotton
Grower's Association can do a great
deal of good -in maintaining the price
of cotton and there is no conflict be-
tween the Cotton Grower's Associa-
tion and the Farmers' Union. We
know that we cannot make money
with cotton at 4 cents and even at 10
cents, with the present price of la-
bor. there is no money in growing cot-
ton, but it makes no difference as to
t'he price, the farmers should have
ome say a's to what that should be.
There is no sense in making cotton
and taking less for it than it cost to
make it. It woulld be better to make
no cotton, for we can live in this
country without growing cotton.
In the Cotton Grower's Association

every citizen of the south is entitled
to membership if 'he feels an interest
in the prosperity of this section. Mr.
Hunter also said there seemed to be
some mistake about the cotton asso-

eation going into the banking busi-
ness. It was not the purpose of the
cotton associatiort t-o engage in bank-
ing. It was their purpose to estab-
lish cotton warehouses and to secure

from the banks now in existence
money on receipts issued by these
warehouses. Mr. Hunter expressed a

desire that a cotton association sh6uld
be revised.
Mr. Alan Johnstone stated that 1Mr

Hunter was still the president and
would remain so until his suceessor
was elected: ,he felt that the associa-
tion in this county should be reorgan-
ized. Those who belonged to the Far-
mers' Union felt that that organiza-
tion would grow, but there are certain
reasons why it cannot take in all of
the people and the cotton association
can take in every man in the south,
and it puts us in touch with other in-
terests. He was gratified at the in-
terest manifested by the business men
of Newberry. When they were asked
to close their stores on yesterday in
':rde1 that they might hear the speech

of Mr. Smith, 'all the business men

areed readily to close up. Every in-
terest recognized the fact that better
rce cotton meant greater prosperity

for the south. Therefore this organ-'
izan shul not fall still-born. Mr.

Johnstone believes there was some
reason beyond the control of Mr.
Smith of his failure to appear yes- Bl
terday. In i:is absence the organiza-
tion should not fall through. there-
fore. lie moved that the present offi-
eers be reelecied. Mlr. Hunter said

ti 11Che was a pliin-spoken nn and K
ouldnot g-et his consent to serve th

a,aiii unless he was assured of the S

hearty co-operation of the other offi- T

eers, and he felt that it would be bet- thi
ter to have a new set of officers. The
truth of the matter is, during the past da
year Mr. Hunter has worked very -

hard and has had very little co-opera- i
tion and has really been the cotton M
association of Newberry county. Sev-
?ral other nominations were made for p
president and they all declined. A
committee composed of W. H. Miller.
W. B. Counts, N. H. Young and J. A.
C. Kibler was then appointed to nom-

inate officers They reported the fol-
lowing, who were unanimously elect-
ed: R. T. C. Hunter, president; W. C.
Brown, vice-president; G. F. Long, 01

seretary; Alan Johnstone, treasurer. or

Mr. Hunter stated that inasmuch th

as the committee had seen proper to
place his for nomination, he would pa
not deeline, but he accepted on the
condition that he would have the is
hearty co-operation and support of
the orfianization. He announced that 14
he would name the executive commit- lic
tee later. P9
Mr. J. A. Sligh said that he felt he
hould state that the nominations met Le

his hearty approval; Mr. Hunter was

the man for the position and he knew In
that Mr. Hunter had worked hard to

keep up the organization, and h# be- L
lieved that he would continue to work fo
for the organization, and he hoped
that he would secure an executive bo
committee that would assist him in p,
his work. Dr. McIntosh stated that stl
there was another question of vital on

importance, in fact as Vital as that of on

marketing and selling the cotton, and L(
that was ,the effect of the decision of T(
Judge Brawley in regard to labor con- Li
tracts. He understood that an appeal In
had been taken to the supreme court Si
ofthe United States from the decis-
ion of Judge Brawley, and he moved ,t
that he president of the association f<O
get in communication with similar or- e
ganization in other counties and ascer-

tain if they could be of any assistance he
in furthering this appeal. This mo- k
tion met with the hearty approval of .to
the meeting and the resolution was A
adopted. s
Mr. Sligh wanted to know what the

status~of the ease at present is. In
othed words whether an a'ppeal,would
stay the effect of Judge Brawley's de- e
ision, and if the law could be en-
fored as it had been until the final fa
determination of the case by. the su- i

preme court of the United States. Mr.
Alan Johnstone stated that he had
consulted good legal authority and
that opini,in was, that the contract
law. stood until the final determina-
tion by the supreme court. The meet-
ing adjourned.

Beth Eden Union. o

The Beth Eden Farmers' Union es
will meet at Long Lane school house. ai
on Thursday, the 18th, at 4 o'clock. bh

Charles S. Suber, President. w
se

Barn Burned.t4
lyr. T. B. Carlisle, of No. 4 Town-

ship, had the misfortune to lose :his jSI
barn and the contents by fire on last H
Friday afternoon. Besides 'the barn jT
he lost about twenty tons of hay. It
is supposel ~that the fire originated ts
from spontaneous combustion as .a S

good deal of the hay had been put in E
the barn slightly green or damp. The w

loss is some seven or eight hundred
dollars with no insurance.

Barbecue. - - hi

Mr. S. J. Cromer will give a first -in

class barbecue at Mt: Bethel on J1uly"
30. There will be 'some prominent
speakers present on that occasion. The'a
public is invited. t

____________ ____Tt
Barbecue.-

The undersigned will' give a first
class barbeeue at Jolly Street~ on

Thursday, August 8. This is a most in
delightful place for a 'eue and every- di
body is invited to come and enjoy o1
the day. A good dinner will be served o

at 40 een.ts for men and 35 cents for pc
women. G

' A. C. Richardson. J
T. B. Richardson.

NOTICE.*
I will furnish refreshments and a

good barbecue dinner in the grove at
the Little Mountain spring on Au-
gust 2nd, 1907, for the accommoda'-c
tion of the visitors that attend the
Newberry College Reunion to be held
on that day. Come on.e and all and 1~
hear the good speeches and meet all fi
you' friends and have a fine large is
da. Respectfully,

A. N. Boland.

ANNUAL COLLEGE REUNIUR.

A.t Little Mountain rriday, August
2-Good Dinner, Good Speeches,

Big Crowds.

T'he annual reinon of Newvberry
11lle:.en will be held at Lttle M 'unitaini.

C..n i the Ist Fri(la in Au;iust.
Id.
This is t'he .nreat day of the year

Eor all the people in the counties ad-
ioininz this resort, and for all friends
>f the college from afar who can at-
end. Those who attend this annual
>eeasion are numbered by the thous-
inds. both old and young, meet here
o renew old acquaintances, enjoy the
Jalmy breeze from the crest, and.
Irink of the sparkling water from the
lountain viens.
Prominent speakers will be present

:o address the audience on education-
il topics, among whom will be the
executive of our state, Hon. Martin
F. Ansel. Those who come seeking
pleasure will find it, those who de-
ire information on -the vital question
f today will receive it.
A first class barbecue will be serv-

ed on the grounds to those who de-
ire to partake of the savory meats.
The exercises will be as usual and

will be begun promptly at 10 o'clock.

FOUND-Gold locket and chain,
heart design, set in stones with
photograph of young man inside.
Owner can have by coming to this
office and proving property and
paying cost.

Teacher Wauted.
The trustees of Hartford school

will meet on Saturday, July 13 at 3
S'clock p. m. for the purpose of elect-
ing a teacher. Salary $50 per month.
Session 8 or 9 months.

J. C. Hipp,
P. M. Hawkins,

Trustees.

Notice.
All farmers and business men of

Newberry county are requested to
meet at the court house on July 15th.
There will be a'ddresses by Messrs. E.

D. Smith, F. H. Hyatt and F. H. Wes-
ton.

R. T. C. Hunter.

Barbecue.
We will give a first class barbecue

at the residence of D. E. Halfaere,
near St.: Philips church, six and -a

half miles east of Newberry, July 18.
Music will be furnished by the Jolly
Street band for all the young people
who desire to dance. The gun clubs
of the county are \alosiinvtETA$
of the. county are also invited' to be
with us on that day. The public is
cordially invited to attend, and a

good dinner is gu,aranteed.
Admission for gentlemen, 40 cents;
ladies, 35 cents.

Halfaere & Kibler.

.For sale, 10 rolls 25c. .m'atting, 40
yards to the roll for $5.50, for 40 yds.

The Bee Hive.-

-STOCKHOLDES MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Newberry Land and Secur-
ity Company will be held at chamber
of commerce rooms on Tuesday, 16th
July, 1907, at 8.30 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of electing directors for
ensuing year and transaction of any
other business that may come before
the meeting.-

Jno. M. Kinard,
Secretary.

This 8th July, 1907.-

Special reduetion on weehu. goods,
white goods, embroidery, etc.,

at The Bee Hive.

TESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

trespassing on my lan'ds is forbidden,
and any trespassing thereon will be
punished to the full extent of the law.

Mrs. Osborne Wells.
Notice.

I will give a first eless barbecue sit
my residence on Saturday, July 27, I
will sell meat and irash at 12 o'clock.

J.. M. Counts.

2e. on the dollar off on all low
ct shoes, odd pents, clothing, trunks,
(men's underwear.)-

at 'Che Bee Hive.

TEACHE WANTED.
The undersigned desire to secure a

teacher for the eoming year for Broad
river school. Salary, $35 per month;
scool to run for seven months. Send
apylications to any one of the under-
signed trustees on or before July 24,
as election will be had on that day.

J. D. Crooks,
Chairman.

B. M. Suber. Seety.
Pomaria, S. C., R. F. D..

For sale, 600 ladies' Top Shirts to
-lose regardless of price.

at The Bee Hive.

nTE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Icks-Smiths Association Organized
-Personal and Other-

wise.

PrpJifyIly 15.-Mr. J. H.
;W bru:tYour co"rresponadent a

-eurs rowi bdIll of cotton on

ttnday. lie says cap beat him on

winia bloom but he beat him in
size of boll.

Rev. 1. S. Caldwell left on Thurs-
v for Corsicana. Texas, where he
11 condue t a series of meetings. He

also vist other points in Texas.
s. Caldwell will co to Virginia this
ek to spend the summer with her
rents.

[Lev. Dr. Orr, having closed his
'eting here, returned to his home in
arlotte Thursday.
The pi-enickerz at the Mountain on

idiy report a splendid time.
There will be addresses at the Mas-
ic cue by prominent men of the
ler. A good time is expected on

t -day, July 25th.
Muh rain has fallen here in the
s three or four days.
Mr. co. H. Taylor, of Greenwood,

viAing in to% ii and vicinity.
The trustees of school district No.
have made their report to the pub-
.It shows an income of..$1996 35
id for salaries, fuel and
incidentals .. .. ...... 1869 61
aving a balance in treas-
urer of............ 126 74
hands of co. treasurer.. 262 41

avingto credit of district 389 15
r the beginning of next session.
The committee appointed by the
ard of directors of the Bank of
osperilty made their report to the
>k holders at their annual meeting
July 13. The examination was had
July 11th. The report ihowed.
ans and discounts .. ..$150,655 10
talresources of....... 171,913 21
abidities... .. ..... .. 171,913 31

dividual deposits .. 90,967 06
rpUs...............$ 14,000 00.

This bank paid a dividend from the
nt of 3 per cent semi-annually %nd
r the. past year it has paid 4 per

nt.
Some 12 or 14 black-smiths met
re and organized what is to be
iown as "the Newberry and Lexing-

n County. Blaek-Smith~s Proteetive
~sociation.'' The object of t)iis s's-

iation is .for the mutual benefit
d protection of it members. The
Irmers 'have their "unions,'' the

arehants their "board sof trade'' or

ambers of commere;" the rural
ulcarriers their associations,'' in

et it is hard to think of any especial
teofbusiness, that .the men inter-
tedare not banding themselves to-
therfor their miutual benefit and
'eetion. We are glad that on ac-

nt of its geographical position,
4the advantage that we have in

firoad faeilities, that the black-
iiths selected this'place as a meet-
rplice to organize. We hope that

r men.hants and business men will
th the enthusiasm, and get busy
d rganize a hoard of trade, chamn-
r of commere.e. or something, that
.1:pt the people together and do

metihing for the betterment of our

The association eleeted Jas. E.
eeley,.Little Mountain, President;
.B.Lindler, Peaks, Seeretary and
reasurer.

Mr. Ethel Riekley and little daugh-
rs.Mayand Pearl, and little Miss
1sanQuattlebaum, fleft Monda~y for
.Campo, Texas. -to spent a month

ithMs.'Bickley 's mother.

Mimrna'ugh's July Sale.
Mimnarh will- be2in one of his

bereain sales Wednesday morn-

g,July17. 'This will be a rare op-.
rtunity for .persons in need ofE silks,

ltslawns' silk gloves, shoes, slip-
r.milinery or summer goods of
vkind, to buy them cheaper than
eyhave ever bought them before.
will w- 'n to ed1 on Mimnaugh.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ofthecitizens of Newberry school
strit will be held in 'the court house

Tuesday, July 30, 1906, at 10
lock a. in., to hear the annual re-

>rt ofthe trustees of the Newberry
radedchools for the year ended
~e1st,1907.

F. N. Martin,
M.Davis, Chairman.
Secretary.-

Barbecue.
The undersigned will give a first

assbarbeeue at Bethel Academy,
ar Pomaria, on Saturday, July
th. Everybody is invited and a

rstlassdinner in every particular
guaranteed.

J. A. Graham
H. M Wicker.

The Local Market.
.Veat .. .. .. .. .. .... i to
lams .. .. .... .... .. 16 to
3est Lard .. .... .....

3est N. 0. Molasses ......60 to 7C
7ood M. 0. Molasseb .. .. 35 to 40
.orn ..8............5
Ieal .. .. .. ........... 85
Iixed Chicken Food .... 90
lay ..............1.35 to 1.50
[st Patent Flour .. ....5.00 to 5.25
2nd Patent Flour .. ....4.50 to 4.
.xood Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
3ugar .... .... .... .. 5 1-2
Rice .. ............. 5toS 1-3
:offee Roasted .... .. .. 15

loffee,Green ..1...... ;L to 20
Aotton Seed meal 1.40
g.s.. .. ...... 20
?oultry ..1.. .. ....10c. 1b.

Peas....................2.00

Sam -Sing.
First Class Laundy Welt

Best in the South.
COLLEGE STREET,
Newbery, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENTAWORD.

go advertisement taken for less
han 25 cents.

)R. MELDAU, offce Herald & News
buildng. Respeetfully tenders his
professional services to citizens of
Niwberry and surrounding', e6un-
try. Calls responded to promptly
day or night. Residence Boyce St.

FOR SALE-Late Flat Dutch -an
Drum Head cabbage plants, ready
for transplanting, by Frances Bobb,
Prosperity, S. C., at 15 cents per
hundred.

JUST RECEIVED a fresh shipment
of breakfast .Roe,. also fresh lint
of cakes and craekers. Phone Us
your orders early. Phone 205. J

Hayes and 06.

GREENWOOD LUMBER and Bob-
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S& C.
Manufacturers of doors, ash
blinds, flooring, ceiling, muAg~
etc. Mill work a specialty.

BFOBP, BUTfIG or selling a s
or any property, write The Carln
Realty and Trust Company,

, Bishopville, S. C.
tf 2taw.

FOR SALE-Thirty or forty thous~
and feet yellow pine ceiling an&.
flooring, ready to put up, $17.00 :
per thousand feet f., o. b..Leesville
S. C. Bill around, framing sized,
$15.50 per-1000.

Leesville Lumber Co,
Leesville, S. C

WANTED.
A tacerfor the Beth Eden school

Salary $30 per month.
S. A. Jeter, chairman.
T. B. Carlisle,
J. B. Dominick,

Trustees. -~

TBACEER WANTED.
The patrons of Union Academy,

School District No. 32, will meet at
the school house on Saturday, July
13, 1907, at one o'clock for the pur-
pose of electing a teacher. Balary $30

Applications may -be filed with any

one of the undersigned.4
Chairman.

E. S. Franklin,
M. C. Moore,

Barbecue-Clay Pigeon Shott.
Barbecue and clay pigeon shoot at

B. B" Leitzsey's, Thursday, July 25.
Everybody shoots but mother. Twen-
ty-five shots entry $1.00 of which
half will be divided in prizes for two
highest scores. All members of Gun
Club Teams will shoot in 1st class, all
others in 2nd class.

B. B. Leitzsey.
Jos. M. Brown.

Barbecue at Mollohon Mills.
Messrs M. M. Mills and N. Y. Den-

nis will give a first class barbecue at
the Mollohon mill on Saturday, July
20. A first-class 'cue in every respect
is guaranteed.

FOUR .B00XS FOR KENT Over
Candy K.iteh.en and Salter's Studio.
Apply to Mrs. Rebecca Paysinger..

DR. G. R. HARDING will be in his'
of ..e at Newberry Mondays, Fri-
days, and Saturdays, until further
notice. His health is so much im-
proved that 'he can attend to all
dental works painless.


